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ABSTRACT -We conducted experimental infection tests of 

Mycobacterium marinum NJ8 0419 isolated from yellowtail 

Seriola quinqueradiata to amberjack S. dumerili and red 

sea bream pagrus major to determine the pathogenicity of 

the bacterium. As a result， NJ8 0419 was pathogenic to 

both of them. In light of concerns about zoonoses， 8AL8/c 

mice were intravenously or subcutaneously injected with 

NJ80419. The histopathological findings of examined 

mouse tissues were normal. Acid-fast bacteria were not 

found in the tissues and not re-isolated from the tissues. 

Our data suggest that M. marinum NJ8 0419 might not be a 

strong pathogen of mammals， although more intensive stud削

除sare required for confirmation of the pathogenicity 

Key words: Mycobacterium marinum， Seriola dumerili， 

pagrus major， mouse 

Mycobacterium infections are common in fish. 

The genus Mycobacterium causes disease in more 

than 150 species of freshwater and marine fish1). In 

2004， Mycobacterium marinum was isolated from 

yellowtail Seriola quinqueradiata in Kagoshima 

Prefectu re2).丁heisolated M. marinum NJ8 0419 was 

pathogenic to artificially infected yellowtail with high mor-

tality and re欄 isolation3). The fish showed emaciation， 

depression， ascites and cutaneous hemorrhages associ-

ated with nodules and ulceration. The necropsy find-

ings showed splenomegaly， hepatomegaly with yel-

lowish color and enlargement of the kidney with white 
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nodules. The histopathological findings included granu-

lomatous splenitis， granulomatous myositis of the heart 

and trunk muscle at the injection site， similar to myco-

bacteriosis previously reported by other authors4-7). 

However， mycobacterial infection has never 

reported in amberjack S. dumerili and red sea bream 

Pagrus major， both fish are cultured in the same area to 

yellowtail. The objective of this study was to confirm 

the pathogenicity of M. marinum to amberjack and red 

sea bream by experimental infection. Moreover， M. 

marinum NJ8 0419 grew at 150C to 3rc， with an opti-

mum temperature of 250C on Middlebrook 7H10 aga~). 
Therefore it may grow on mammals including human 

being. Hence， a further objective was to confirm the 

pothogenicity of NJ8 0419 to 8AL8/c mouse Mus 

musculus. 

Materials and Methods 

Bacteria 

M. marinum NJ8 04192) isolated from yellowtail in 

2004 was used in this experiment. The bacterium was 

incubated at 250C for 2 mo with Middlebrook 7H10 agar 

with OADC enrichment (8ecton， Dickinson and 

Company). The bacterial colonies were collected and 

suspended in sterile 0.85% NaCI solution to prepare the 

original bacterial suspension. The number of bacteria 

(colony forming units [CFU]/mし)was determined by 

inoculating the diluted bacterial suspensions onto 

Middlebrook 7卜110agar with OADC enrichment， incu-

bated for 2 mo at 250C. 8acterial suspensions for 

experimental infection were prepared by diluting the 

original suspension with sterile 0.85% NaCI solution. 

月:sh

One hundred amberjack (70-200 9 in body weight 

and 17-23 cm in total length)， obtained from a commer-

cial fish farm in Kagoshima Prefecture， were used in 

this study. The fish were first treated with tap water to 

remove external parasites and acclimatized in a new 

environment at Kagoshima Prefecture Fisheries 

Technology and Development Center. Water tempera-

ture was 27.80C to 30.20C during the course of the 

experiment. Fish were fed pellets everyday. 丁hey

were put into three 1 ，500-L aquaria at densities of 40， 

30 and 30 fish for inoculation with high and low dose 

and as a control， respectively. 

Thirty red sea bream (19-31 9 in body weight and 

8-11 cm in total length)， obtained from a commercial 

fish farm in Kagoshima Prefecture， were also used. 

They were put into three 200-L aquaria at densities of 

15， 10 and five fish for inoculation with high and low 

dose and as a control， respectively. 

Experimental infection to fish and histopathology 

Amberjack and red sea bream were injected intra-
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muscularly with 0.2 mL of bacterial suspension at both 

high (8.3 x 10
6 
CFU/mL) and low (8.3 x 104 CFU/mし)

doses. Instead of the bacterial suspension， control fish 

were injected with a 0.85% NaCI solution. The fish 

were taken from each aquarium when they showed 

severe disease signs or were moribund， including dead 

fish without disease signs. The disease signs and 

necropsy findings were recorded during the experiment. 
Five amberjack from each treatment were also taken 

from aquaria every week for assessment of necropsy 

and histopathology， and for re-isolating bacteria. Re-iso-

lation was performed by inoculating the trunk kidney 

onto 1% Ogawa medium (Nissui Seiyaku Co.) after they 

were homogenized in 4% NaOH for 10 min. The agar 

media were incubated at 250C for 60 days. Assessment 

of necropsy and histopathology， and re-isolation of bac-

teria were carried out for five red sea bream at only 4 

weeks after infection. The experiment was continued for 

30 days after injection. 

The gills， spleen， trunk kidney， heart， liver and trunk 

muscle with skin at the injected site of the injected and 

control fish were fixed in 10% phosphate幽 bufferedforma-

lin solution， and later the gills were decalcified with 10% 

εDTA solution. They were routinely embedded in paト

affin wax and sectioned at 3 to 5 μm. The sections 

were stained with hematoxyline and eosin (H&E)， Gram 

and Ziehl慣れJeelsen(ZN). Histopathological features 

were then observed under the light microscope. 

Mice 

Forty mice， six-week-old specific pathogen free 

(SPF) BAしB/cmale mice (10 9 in body weight) were 

purchased and acclimatized to their new environment 

for 1 week before the experiment. The room tempera幽

ture was adjusted to about 250C， humidity was 40-50% 

and light was provided 12 h/day during the course of 

the experiment. Mice were fed pellets everyday. Two 

replicates per experiment were performed. The body 

weight of the mice varied from 25-29 9 at the first day 

of the experiment. 

Experimental infection to mice and histopathology 

日acterialsuspension was prepared in the same 

method as mentioned above. Two different doses of 

M. marinum NJB 0419， 5.0 x 106 and 5.0 x 10
4 
CFU/mL 

(high and low dose) of bacterial suspension were 

prepared. Bacterial suspensions were injected into 

each of five mice and dosed at 0.1 mU10 9 body weight. 
Injections were performed via the intravenous route in 

the tail vein or the subcutaneous route on the back. 

Diseased signs and necropsy findings of mice injected 

with bacteria were observed daily for 60 days. Histopa-

thological examination of the skin of injection site， mus-

cle， salivary glands， spleen， kidney， heart， liver and 

lung， and re-isolation of bacteria were carried out using 

the same procedures as described above. 

Results 

Experimental infection め fishand histopathology 

The first death by the experimental infection was 

observed at the high-dose injected amberjack or red 

sea bream at 20 days or 7 days after the injection， 

respectively. The injected amberjack showed depres幽

sion， emaciation， cutaneous ulceration (Fig. 1a) and 

exophthalmoses (Fig. 1 b). Numerous white nodules 

were found in the spleen and kidney (Fig. 1 c) with a few 

nodules in the heart (Fig. 1d). White nodules were 

also observed in hypodermis at the site of injection 

The injected red sea bream also showed depression 

and cutaneous ulceration at the site of injection (Fig. 1 e) 

and a number of white nodules were found in the 

spleen and trunk kidney of a few fish (Fig. 1f) 

The amberjack that were subjected to the histopa-

thological examination showed severe granulomatous 

lesions， the most prominent of which comprised a whirl-

ing pa社ernof epithelioid cells surrounded by a thin rim 

of connective tissue. These granulomatous lesions 

were observed in the gills， trunk kidney， spleen， heart， 

liver and trunk muscle. Granulomatous nephritis and 

splenitis were notable characteristics of the injected 

amberjack. The granulomatous lesions contained a 

number of colonies of long and slender Gram幽 positive

rods， which were acid-fast according to the ZN stain. 

In the injected red sea bream， slight to moderate gramト

lomatous lesions were found in the trunk muscle， spleen 

and trunk kidney with a few colonies of acid-fast 

bacteria. The injected bacterium was successfully re-

isolated from all amberjack and red sea bream 

examined. 

Experimental infection to mice and histopathology 

A few mice intravenously infected with a high dose 

of the bacterial suspension showed epilation of the 

nose， cheek and neck. It developed a week after injec-

tion and continued until 60 days， but cases caused by 

the low dose were not severe. Cutaneous wounds 

were found in the mice subcutaneously injected with the 

high dose. They showed skin injury and inflammation 

at the injection site. No wound was observed in the 

mice subcutaneously injected with the low dose. 

Necropsy findings showed a normal appearance for 

internal organs of all mice examined， and the section of 

hypodermal tissue with which underlay the epilated skin 

region in the mice with intravenously injection also 

showed normal appearence. 

The histopathological findings of examined tissues 

were normal when compared with healthy mice， and 

acid-fast bacteria were not found in these tissues. 

Although re帽 isolationwas attempted from the internal 

organs and tissues underlying the injection site， acid-

fast bacterium was not re-isolated from mice injected 

with high or low doses of the bacterial suspension. 
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Fig.1. Gross features of the fish artificially infected with M. marinum NJB0419. a. Large ulcerative lesion (arrow) found on the body 
surface of the injected site of amberjack. b. Exophthalmos found in the amberjack. c. Many white nodules found in the 
swollen trunk kidney (arrow) and spleen (red arrow) of the amberjack. d. A white nodules (arrow) found in the ventricle of 
ambeりack. e. Large ulcerative lesion (arrow) found on the body surface at the injected site of red sea bream. f. Small 
white nodules found in the spleen (arrow) of red sea bream 

Discussion 

From the results， it was revealed that M. marinum 

NJB 0419 isolated from yellowtail was pathogenic to 

both of amberjack and red sea bream. The disease 

signs， necropsy findings and histopathological findings 

were similar to those of yellowtail spontaneously and 

artificially infected with the bacterium2，3) and those of 

other fish with mycobacteriosis previously reported←11) 

80me strains of M. marinum have been reported to 

cause cutaneous infection in human
12
-
16
)， and have 

been the focus of recent research on severe opportunis-

tic infections associated with dissemination of the bacte-

ria to the bone marrow and blood stream， among indi-

viduals infected with the human immunodeficiency 

virus17-19J In addition， Ministry of Health， Labor and 

Welfare have classified atypical mycobacteriosis 

caused by atypical Mycobacterium species including M. 

marunum into zoonoses from aquatic animals
20
). Arai 

and Nakajima
21
) reported that mice intraperitonealy 

inoculated with high dose of M. marinum strain isolated 

from a human skin lesion showed ulceration on the foot 
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and scrota， internal lesions associated with slight mortal-

ity， whereas intravenous inoculation only caused ulcera-

tion on the tail. From these results， they concluded 

that the human strain of M. marinum used in the studies 

might not be a serious pathogen; however， it should be 

classified into primary pathogens for human being. 

In light of concerns about zoonoses， it would be 

important to determine the pathogenicity toward mam-

mals of the bacterium， M. marinum NJB 0419 isolated 

from yeliowtail that were important culturing species and 

consumed as food in Japan. As a result， the mice 

which were subcutaneously injected with high dose of 

the bacterium showed skin injury and inflammation at 

the injected site; however， there was not the granuloma酬

tous lesions， nor acid-fast bacteria in the skin. It was 

possible to consider that the inoculated bacterium M. 

marinum NJB 0419 might cause some inflammatory 

stimuli to mice tissue， while it could be defeated by early 

self“defense mechanisms， and could not establish the 

typical granulomatous lesions found in human cutane-

ous lesions. A few mice intravenously inoculated with 

the bacterium showed epilation with normal appearance 

of underlying hypodermal tissue. It was likely that the 

phenomenon was caused by hair nibbling and whisker 

chewing (barbering) as a manifestation of social 

dominance22l. Although more detailed bacteriological 

examinations， including experimental infection with 

immunocompromised mammalian hosts， are required 

for confirmation of the pathogenicity， our data suggest 

that M. marinum NJB 0419 isolated from yellowtail 

might not be a strong pathogen of mammals. 
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カンパチ，マダイおよびマウスに対する Mycobacterium

marinumの病原性

S. Weerakhun .和田新平・畑井喜可1if~
佐野文子・仁部玄通・平江多績

筋肉内接種による人為感染試験の結果，ブリ病魚、由来

Mycobacterium marinum NJB 0419株のカンパチおよび

マダイに対する病原性が確認された。動物由来感染症の

観点から， BALB/cマウスに対する本産iの病原性を血管内

及び皮下接穣により検討した結来，病理組織学的変化や

組織中の菌の存在が認められず，再分離もされなかった。

本菌は陪乳類には病原性を示さないと考えられた。

魚、病研究， 45 (2)， 88-91 (2010) 

ハタハタ!こみ5れた非定型 Aeromonassalmonicida 

感染症

和田新王子・尾関一輝・倉田 修・畑井喜司雄

石田 綾・宇井賢二郎

2009年 3月から 5月に，秋田県下の水族館で飼育され

ていたハタハタに異常な死亡(累積死亡率52.5%) がみ

られた。病魚、にはスレによると考えられる下顎のびらん

を除いて外部症状は認められなかったが，剖検すると体

腎が腫大し粟粒結節がみられた。病理組織学的には，内

臓諸組織に著しい細菌の増殖像(集落)が観察された。

体腎と牌臓から単一の細菌が分離され，生化学的および

I削青学的性状から非定型A.salmonicidaに同定された。

f手jお研究， 45 (2)， 92-95 (2010) 
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